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Ensenso X Projector Firmware Application v29 & Bootloader v11 

Affected Products: Ensenso X30, X36 

Type of Product Change: ☒  Firmware Specification 

Document Version: 1.1 

Document Release Date: 2021-05-19 

Date of change: 2021-05-26 (prelim.) in comb. with EnsensoSDK 3.1 release 

 
Reasons and description of the product adaption 
 

The Ensenso X projector firmware Application v29 & Bootloader v11 (abbrev. “Firmware v29”) 
bring enlarged buffer sizes for incoming network packets. Specific Ethernet network 
environments can cause a large number of broadcast packets arriving concurrently. This change 
reduces the occurrence of packet loss and delayed responses to host requests in such 
environments. 
Firmware v29 is included in the EnsensoSDK from versions 3.1. New Ensenso X models have this 
firmware version installed. Used firmware versions are visible in the API node FirmwareVersion. 
Firmware v29 is backwards compatible to all EnsensoSDK versions supporting the Ensenso X. 
(Information also included in Ensenso manual: https://www.ensenso.com/manual/about/changelog.html) 

 
Ensenso X projector firmware update procedure: 
The firmware is included in the EnsensoSDK and will be auto-updated upon opening the device in NxLib. Projector 
firmware versions are backwards compatible to all older revisions. NxLib will update older firmware versions if 
present on the device, whereas newer revisions on the device will be kept and used. 
(Information also included in Ensenso manual: https://www.ensenso.com/manual/about/versionoverview.html#x-
series-projector-firmware) 
 

Recommended actions for customers 
 

No action is required for existing Ensenso X setups using previous EnsensoSDK versions unless a 
large number of network broadcast packets causing delayed responses constitute a potential 
obstacle. The firmware update potentially reduces the problem. Due to the backwards 
compatibility, the updated Ensenso X camera can be used with previous EnsensoSDK versions. 
 

Downgrading to older firmware versions included in previous EnsensoSDK versions is not 
recommended and not executed by default. However, it can be enforced using API command 
UpdateFirmware. 
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